CROMER COURTESIES: - Say good morning to adults when you meet them each day in the classroom or playground.
NOTES HOME: NAIDOC K - 6, Soccer Gala Day - Select Students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W8</th>
<th>Mon 8th June</th>
<th>Tues 9th June</th>
<th>Wed 10th June</th>
<th>Thurs 11th June</th>
<th>Fri 12th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|    | PUBLIC HOLIDAY QUEENS BIRTHDAY | • K - 2 Awards Assembly 2pm  
• Grandfriends Day for Year 2 ONLY  
• P&C Meeting 7:30pm |   | • Instrumental Music Meeting 9am - Staffroom  
• Regional Cross Country | • Combined Zones PSSA Gala Day |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W9</th>
<th>Mon 15th June</th>
<th>Tues 16th June</th>
<th>Wed 17th June</th>
<th>Thurs 18th June</th>
<th>Fri 19th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|    | • Sydney North Dance Festival - Jnr and Snr Dance Dress Rehearsal 9:30am - Glen Street  
Performance 7pm - Glen Street | • Yrs 3 - 6 Awards Assembly 2pm  
• ICAS Writing Test 3 - 4pm  
• Jnr and Snr Dance Performance 5pm Glen Street | • NAIDOC K - 6 Presentation: Fred Reid  
• ICAS Spelling Test 3 - 4pm |   | • Winter PSSA Round 7 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W10</th>
<th>Mon 22nd June</th>
<th>Tues 23rd June</th>
<th>Wed 24th June</th>
<th>Thurs 25th June</th>
<th>Fri 26th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | • REPORTS AND FOLDERS HOME THIS WEEK | • K - 2 Assembly 2pm |   | • Festival of Instrumental Music rehearsal (Strings)  
• Jnr & Snr Dance Matinee 9:45am - Glen St | • LAST DAY OF TERM  
• Winter PSSA Round 8  
• Interviews in Week 1 Term 3 |
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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

As you are aware, Winter has descended. All students should be in their Winter uniforms by now. Parents are asked to ensure that children leave home wearing their jackets. I am amazed that children can get out the door at home without a warm covering. I have asked students to wear their jackets to and from school. Once inside their classrooms jackets can come off. Please reinforce this with your child for their health and wellbeing and that of their class peers and staff.

At present we have so many sick children with lots of coughs, sneezes and running noses. Children need to have tissues with them at school. A few reminders and demonstrations at home on how to blow noses would be appreciated as a number of children have not mastered this self-care task. It has been publicised widely that the flu will be really bad this year so please keep a close eye on your child’s health. If children are off colour, coughing, sneezing and generally miserable get them to the GP and keep them home until they are better. In this way they will have a chance of recovering far more quickly and they will not be infecting other children in their class.

I would also appreciate it if parents could ensure any child riding a bike or scooter to school is fully aware of how to cross roads and crossings safely. Today we have had two very concerned members of the public ring to advise us that one of our younger students, a girl wearing a pink helmet aged about 6-7 years old was nearly hit on a crossing. The student did not look at all and just rode from her road straight onto the crossing, where she fell off her scooter onto the road. An oncoming car coming the other way just managed to stop in time. Children do not develop road sense until at least 10 years of age and some children never develop road sense. Younger students, those under 10, should be accompanied by an adult to ensure their safety. In this case the motorists would have been devastated if they had hit the little girl who came from nowhere so quickly without any awareness of caution, as she approached the crossing. Help parents! Please spend some time over the long weekend ensuring that your child understands fully how to be safe at all times on roads and crossings.

Maureen Gray

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS 3 - 6

Term 2 Week 7  
Ashleigh L - 3L  
Villiama H - 3L  
Paris G - 3S  
Max H - 3S  
Aaron W - 3T  
Jessica D - 3T  
Cooper H - 3W  
Jack D - 3W  
Isaac T - 3/4/5M  
Charlotte M - 3/4/5M  
Lachlan M - 4C  
Anika H - 4C  
Jake C - 4G  
Tiar E - 4G  
Beau B-P - 4H  
Henry S - 4H  
Aidan F - 4L  
Lucas H - 4L  
Mitchell W - 5C  
Maya McD - 5C  
Emily K - 5F  
Oriana C-M - 5F  
Janet R - 5M  
Riley C - 5M  
Maeve J - 5Q  
Charlie A - 5Q  
Sariah D - 6G  
Matthew J - 6G  
Daniel DeZ - 6R  
Isabella G - 6R  
Nina C - 6S  
Ned M - 6S  
Lauren T - 6T  
Paul P - 6T  
Lachlan C - K6B  
Angelica H - K6B

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

2016 KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS

It is now time to enrol your child for Kindergarten in 2016. Our Kindergarten Orientation/Transition Program will begin in September with a parent information evening. The school visits for pre-schoolers will take place in October and November. 

If you have a sibling who will be starting with us next year, could you please assist the school by either downloading an enrolment form through the Department of Education and Communities website – www.det.nsw.edu.au or by collecting one from the school’s Administration Office and returning it as soon as possible.

To ensure your child can be placed in an orientation group with pre-school friends, please enrol them before August. Letters will be sent home to parents regarding the Transition Program once we have enrolment details next term.

PARENT-TEACHER INTERVIEWS

To ensure that the relationship between home and school continues to be established, we will be holding our annual Parent - teacher interviews in Week 1 of next term. More information regarding these interviews will come shortly.

Here are some tips for getting the most out of these important meetings. Prepare a few questions to ask, and walk away with a plan. Find out more:  http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/en/homework-and-study/planning-for-the-future/parent-teacher-interviews
NATIONALLY CONSISTENT COLLECTION OF DATA ON SCHOOL STUDENTS WITH DISABILITY

From 2015, all Government and non-Government schools across Australia are required to participate annually in the Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability (NCCD). This data will be provided to the Australian Government to assist in the development of a consistent, national picture of the education needs of students with additional learning and support needs and/or disability.

All Australian schools, including Cromer, will collect data on students who are receiving adjustments within their classroom, to meet additional learning and support needs. We will collect, record, store and use this data in line with The NSW Department of Education and Communities requirements of the Privacy and Personal Information Protection Act 1998 and the Health Records and Information Privacy Act 2002. Students’ personal details will be kept confidential.

This information will help teachers, principals, education authorities and families to better support students with additional learning and support needs and/or disability to take part in school on the same basis as students without disability. The national data collection is also an opportunity for schools to review their learning and support systems and processes to continually improve education outcomes for their students with additional learning and support needs and/or disability.

For more information, please see attached flyer and the following website:  http://education.gov.au/fact-sheets-nationally-consistent-collection-data-school-students-disability.

YEAR 6 LEADER’S “GREEN SEA TURTLE” PROJECT

Come along to the Coastal Environment Centre, Pelican Path, Lake Park Road, North Narrabeen on Saturday 6th June from 10am – 12noon to view presentations created by the Peninsula Community of Schools’ young local school leaders.

Our Year Six Leaders have been involved in a “Green Sea Turtle” Project with other Peninsula Community of Schools’ leaders. The leaders have been involved in raising environmental awareness of marine debris and how we as a community can protect the Green Sea Turtle.

Under the guidance of Mrs Nancy Chaffer, the leaders have designed three mosaic turtles (green, amber and red) which are displayed in the playground to remind all of the students to be responsible for their litter around the school. Each turtle visually displayed, represents the need to clean the playground area so as the litter doesn’t end up in our drains and then in the waterways at Dee Why lagoon and beach.

We’d like to congratulate Mrs Chaffer and the Year 6 Leaders on this great initiative! Our playground certainly looks cleaner and we’re definitely assisting with keeping the “Green Sea Turtles” alive. We’d like to wish the leaders the very best of luck with their presentation on Friday and Saturday at the Coastal Environment Centre.

YEAR 2 GRANDPARENT /GRANDFRIENDS DAY

A reminder that Year 2 students will be holding a Grandparents/friends day from 11:45am, on Tuesday 9th June. This will consist of an assembly and group discussions about ‘the olden days’, culminating with a picnic lunch on the oval (weather permitting).

STUDENT SUCCESS

On the 5th - 7th May, Hailey F represented Sydney North region in the NSW PSSA State Basketball championships. Her team came 4th overall. Hailey has also been selected to attend a Basketball NSW under 13 all-star camp in late June. Congratulations on this wonderful achievement Hailey and we wish you the very best in your future basketball endeavours!

CROMER vs ALLAMBIE and CURL CURL DEBATE!

Congratulations to our two senior debating teams who planned for and participated in their first debate for the year! Both Cromer teams were very excited and keen to showcase their speaking skills in front of an enthusiastic Cromer audience last Thursday morning. Well done boys and girls and their talented coach, Mrs Judy Geeveres!

YEAR 6 BIGGEST MORNING TEA

Last Thursday, Year 6 students and their teachers organised a very successful Cake Stall for The Biggest Morning Tea – raising over $1,300.00 for Cancer research, prevention and support.

Many thanks to all the Year 6 families who baked the delicious “goodies” to sell. Well done and congratulations Year 6, on this remarkable effort!

We hope everyone enjoys time with their families over the long weekend!

Nicole Herrmann and Julie Johnson
PSSA RESULTS - ROUND 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>PLAYED</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>BEST AND FAIREST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Soccer Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Won 2 - 1</td>
<td>Jake H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Boys Soccer Team B</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Won 3 - 0</td>
<td>Damien S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srn Boys Soccer Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Won 3 - 1</td>
<td>Zeal R-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srn Boys Soccer Team B</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Won 2 - 0</td>
<td>Harry R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Soccer Team A</td>
<td>Balgowlah Heights</td>
<td>Lost 2 - 0</td>
<td>Ashleigh M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Girls Soccer Team B</td>
<td>Balgowlah Heights</td>
<td>Won 1 - 0</td>
<td>Janet R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srn Girls Soccer Team A</td>
<td>Balgowlah Heights</td>
<td>Drew 0 - 0</td>
<td>Zoe B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srn Girls Soccer Team B</td>
<td>Balgowlah Heights</td>
<td>Won 1 - 0</td>
<td>Indi B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netta 1</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Won 3 - 2</td>
<td>Lani M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netta 2</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Skills Training</td>
<td>Bronte E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Netball Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 8 - 6</td>
<td>Tamara P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jnr Netball Team B</td>
<td>Balgowlah North</td>
<td>Won 4 - 0</td>
<td>Sammy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior A Netball</td>
<td>Balgowlah Heights</td>
<td>Lost 20 - 7</td>
<td>Tayla McM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior B Netball</td>
<td>Balgowlah North</td>
<td>Lost 13 - 4</td>
<td>Stacey L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior C1 Netball</td>
<td>Balgowlah North</td>
<td>Won 11 - 0</td>
<td>Lily M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior C2 Netball</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Lost 8 - 7</td>
<td>Aleyah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Rugby League Team A</td>
<td>Beacon Hill</td>
<td>Lost 16 - 12</td>
<td>Matt M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Rugby League Team B</td>
<td>Manly Village</td>
<td>Lost 34 - 6</td>
<td>Kian D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Rugby League Team A</td>
<td>Manly West</td>
<td>Lost 22 - 12</td>
<td>Harry D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Rugby League Team B</td>
<td>Harbord</td>
<td>Won 36 - 6</td>
<td>Coby W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANLY PSSA BOYS SOCCER DRAW 2015

ROUND 6 5 JUNE
JUNIOR AND SENIOR A
Cromer v Manly Vale David Thomas 2

JUNIOR AND SENIOR B1 5 JUNE
Balgowlah North v Cromer Dee Why 2

GALA DAY 12 JUNE

ROUND 7 19 JUNE
JUNIOR AND SENIOR A
Cromer v Manly West Dee Why 1

JUNIOR AND SENIOR B1 19 JUNE
Cromer v Manly West Dee Why 2
Lights, Camera, Action!!!

Last week the amazing children in KG ventured out to ABC studios at Artarmon to STAR in a kids show called Imagination Train. The children experienced the magic of television; vivid lights and massive cameras. They also learnt about some of the realities; like lots of ‘wait time’ between the ‘action’. The children were awe-struck as they watched each other perform and were excited when it was their turn. They truly looked like super stars!

I was impressed by the exemplary behaviour of these 5 year olds on their first big adventure together. A special thank you to the wonderful parents (Lana and Larni) and Miss Chong (our wonderful prac teacher) who helped make the day such a success. We will let you know when our super stars will be appearing on T.V.

Louise Green
KG Teacher

Here is what some of our superstars wrote about their experience.

At the studio we got to go on T.V. Some people were being superheroes and some people picked fruit. On the bus we talked and we laughed. When we got off the bus we waited in the waiting room. Then we went to the studio. I was feeling happy and excited. It was fun and I was a superhero. I imagined. That’s why it was called the imagination train. Jenny

We stamped on the berries at the ABC studio. Alyssa

At the studio, we played superheroes. Isla

At the ABC studio there were cameras and we were picking fruit. Casey
Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability

Notification for Parents and Carers

From 2015, all Government and non-Government schools across Australia are required to participate annually in the Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability (NCCD).

All Australian schools will collect data on their students who are receiving adjustments to meet additional learning and support needs in accordance with their obligations under the Disability Discrimination Act 1992 and Disability Standards for Education 2005. This data will be provided to the Australian Government to assist in the development of a consistent, national picture of the education needs of students with disability.

The data provided to the Australian Government by the NSW Department of Education and Communities is provided in such a way that it cannot be used to identify any individual student or school.


Privacy Protection

The NSW Department of Education and Communities follows the requirements of the Privacy and Personal Information Protection Act 1998 and the Health Records and Information Privacy Act 2002. Schools will collect, record, store and use data about individual students in line with these requirements. Data security and protection is a priority and students' personal details will be kept confidential.

Under Clause 52 of the Commonwealth Australian Education Regulation 2013, data collected by the NSW Department of Education and Communities for the NCCD must be provided to the Australian Government Department of Education and Training. This includes the number of students at each level of education, the number in each category of disability and the number at each level of adjustment. The information is provided to the Commonwealth as a series of number sets that cannot be used to identify any individual student or school.

The Australian Government Department of Education and Training follows the requirements of the Commonwealth Privacy Act 1988 when handling any data provided by NSW Department of Education and Communities in connection with the national data collection. A privacy notice has been developed to by the Australian Government to provide students, parents and carers with important privacy information in relation to the data collection. This notice is available on the department's website at http://education.gov.au/notices

If you have any questions about the data collection please do not hesitate to contact Katie Woodley or Nicole Herrmann.
You are Welcome
A special invitation is extended to Staff, Parents and Community Members

The Principals, Staff and Students of The Peninsula Community of Schools cordially invite you to join us

**When**
Saturday 6th June 2015 - 10am to 12 Noon

**Where**
Coastal Environment Centre
Pelican Path, Lake Park Road, North Narrabeen

**Why**
To view presentations created by our young local school leaders, designed to raise environmental awareness of marine debris and how we can protect the Green Sea Turtle.

We look forward to welcoming you on Saturday 6th June
Discover real value...

"With hundreds of offers to choose from, we've enjoyed more than $1,000 of value in just one year!"

"I love my Digital Membership! Now I always have my Entertainment offers with me, wherever I go."

The entertainment Book OR The entertainment Digital Membership

We're fundraising with the Entertainment™ Book! With thousands of up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers, here's a taste of what's in it for you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offers</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalina</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balla</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silo</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathers' Pavilion</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lantern</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braza</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criniti's</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu-Mu Grill</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fy St James</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Alta</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yum Yum</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefs Gallery</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald's</td>
<td>2 for 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac and Mek</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oporto</td>
<td>2 for 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurtland</td>
<td>2 for 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>25% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takonga Zoo</td>
<td>25% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMF</td>
<td>2 for 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Towers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We receive $14 from every Membership sold, so order yours today!

Cromer Public School

To order your Book or your Digital Membership please complete your details below: www.entbook.com.au/20618r1

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________ State: ___________ Postcode: ___________

Sydney and Sydney North: $70 including GST: # _______ Book(s) # _______ Digital Membership(s) $ _______

Sydney Greater West: $65 including GST: # _______ Book(s) # _______ Digital Membership(s) $ _______

Payment type: □ CASH □ VISA □ MASTERCARD □ Post my order $10.50 TOTAL ENCLOSED $_______

Credit Card number: ___________________________ Expiry date: _______ / _______ CVV*: _______

Cardholder's name: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________

Thanks for your support! 20% from each membership sold contributes to our fundraising!

*entertainment is a registered trademark of HSP EPI Acquisition, LLC.

© 2015 Entertainment Publications of Australia Pty. Ltd.
Winter Wonderland was definitely appropriate for this week’s theme as the weather has been very “Wintery”! In the kitchen the children made jamellows, melting snowmen cookies, vegemite breakfast quesadilla & sultana bran muffins. In the centre the children have been busy making snowmen pots & snow globes using a plastic plate and their own painting. Outside we have made snowmen sandcastles and played group games involving our winter theme. As it is the Queen’s Birthday long weekend, Kid’s Club’s theme next week is going to be “All things British”.

Vacation Care:
It’s time to book into our fantastic vacation care! These holidays we have a jam packed program filled with some really exciting excursions, incursions, and in house days. These include, FX Zone Sports centre where we are going to bounce & flip off the walls; Macquarie Ice Rink, where we are going to learn to skate or show off our own skills; the Crazy Scientist is back for his new Crazy Dinosaur workshop and we are going to have our own drive in movie day where we are going to make our own cars and watch some great movies.

The service will be situated at St John’s Kids Club Narrabeena behind the St John’s Catholic Church off Waratah Pde, Narrabeena. Pupil Free Day will also be available. Check out our website for details or ask us in the centre. Visit our new & improved website www.ooshnb.com.au or click: http://www.ooshnb.com.au/resource/file/vacation-care.pdf to go straight to our forms. Spaces will fill up fast so get in early to secure a spot.

Have a great long weekend.
Kids Club Staff

Please note that the advertisements appearing in this newsletter do not necessarily carry the endorsement of Cromer Public School. The credentials of advertisers have NOT been checked by the school. For reasons of child protection, interested parents are strongly advised to closely check the credentials of any person or group advertising activities that would directly involve the participation of their children (e.g. camps, coaching, classes etc.)
Creative and Performing Arts Academy

**Holiday Program at Warriewood & Collaroy**

**Present**

**Creative and Performing Arts**
**July School Holiday Programs**

A four day intensive program covering Performance / Dance / Drama / Visual Arts / Music

**WARRIEWOOD**
Tuesday June 30th - Friday July 3rd 2015
Ted Blackwood Youth and Community Centre

**COLLAROY**
Tuesday July 7th - Friday July 10th 2015
Collaroy Public Community Centre

Cost: $260 per payment after June 12th 2015.
For students aged: 6-13 years of age
Presented by: entertainment industry professionals and educators.

For further information call
0412 431 431 (Alex)
info@capacademy@gmail.com

**Book early limited spaces. Early bird discount price $245 until June 12th 2015**

---

**Winter Holiday Camps**
29th June - 10th July 2015

** 조금 더 상세한 내용을 제공할 수 있습니다.**

**CLINICS FILL FAST, SO BOOK NOW!**

Here at the Football Factory we acknowledge the necessity to focus on the development of an individual’s skills. It is important that children have fun whilst they learn new skills, and that’s why we’ve tailor made our school holiday camps to be both fun and engaging!

- Professionally qualified & engaging FFA & AFC coaches
- Learn new tricks, skills and techniques to improve your overall ball mastery and game play. We will teach you how to execute a “Maradona Spin”, “Cristiano” and “Ronaldo Signature”, or learn how to do an “Odeur”!
- Play football, no matter what the weather, in your boots!
- Small-sided games
- Finish the day with Laser football

Half Days: 9.00am-12.00pm | Full Days: 9.00am-3.00pm | Extended days: 8.30am-5.00pm
For 5-13 year olds
Book from 2 days to 10 days

---

**School Holiday Fun!!! (11-18 yrs)**

**Bubble Football Tournament (Week 1 - $30/player)**
Get fired up these holidays and get 5 friends together to enter a team into our Bubble Football Tournament. The tournament is held indoors on artificial turf for the perfect Bubble Football experience. Ages 11-18. Days for each age group on our website.

**Mini World Cup (Week 2 - $25/player)**
Represent your nominated country as you and your teammates compete together to claim the Mini World Cup. Enter the championship 5-A-Side Mini World Cup tournament, held indoors on artificial turf so you can rese your outdoor boots. Organise a team of mates or register as an individual and we’ll put you in a team. Ages 9 - 16. Days for each age group on our website.

Visit www.thefootballfactory.com.au to sign up now!

---

**Are you renovating?**

Do you need a:
- Construction Certificate
- Complying Development Certificate
- Development Application
- Occupation Certificate
- Fire Upgrade Survey
- BCA Report?

- We take the confusion out of the certification process
- Solutions focused – we will work with you to resolve any issues
- Well established, local building surveyors – 1A Unrestricted accredited Residential & Commercial.

Contact us now to discuss how we can manage the red tape, letting you get on with the building works.

Ph: 02 9907 6300
Suite 6, 226 Condamine St
Manly Vale NSW 2093
www.pcaservices.com.au
SPECIALIST COACHING FOR JUNIOR CRICKETERS
AGES 7-17

- Lyon Cricket is a leading coaching entity providing group clinics and individual sessions tailored specifically to junior cricketers.
- We focus on developing batting, bowling and fielding techniques.
- Our coaches are highly qualified and experienced and provide a very focused, interactive and enjoyable approach to cricket coaching.
- One-on-one technical and high performance coaching is supported by individual video analysis applications to support our junior cricketers pathways.
- As well as a Sydney domain, we also have an extensive regional NSW focus with our cricket programs.
- Lyon Cricket is headed up by Brendan Lyon, a Cricket Australia Qualified Level 2 Coach and trained PDHSPE teacher.
- Brendan has had extensive coaching experience including coaching appointments at leading grade cricket clubs in Sydney, Perth and Canberra. He has also coached at the Cricket NSW Emerging Blues Programs.

For more information on individual cricket coaching sessions and the next cricket clinics please contact Mark McInerney:
Phone: 0417 733 657
Email: info@lyoncricket.com.au
WWW.LYONCRICKET.COM.AU

COULD YOUR CHILDREN DO WITH A BOOST AT SCHOOL? WE’LL BRING OUT THE “AMAZING” IN THEM.

Maths tuition & English tuition – FREE ASSESSMENT!

Dee Why Ph 9982 4859
Mona Vale Ph 9979 5476

Specialist Maths tuition
and English tuition

FREE 7 DAY GYM MEMBERSHIP

Body Shape Female Fitness Centre Dee Why
Shop 4/845-847 Pittwater Rd Dee Why Ph 9984 7733

Specialist Maths tuition
and English tuition
HOT SHOTS
April HOLIDAY
TENNIS & SPORTS CAMP
BEVERLEY JOB PARK
MCINTOSH ROAD NARRAWEENA

Camp 1 – Mon 29th June – Fri 3rd July
Camp 2 – Mon 6th Jul – Wed 8th July (3days)

Time: 9.00 – 12.30 pm OR 9.00 – 3.00 pm

Cost: $150 for 5 full days $110 – 5 half days
$110 for 3 full days
$80 – 3 half days

Casual rates - $40 per full day
$30 per half day

Discounts for family members

**All camps subject to numbers**

FOR ENQUIRIES OR BOOKINGS CALL
THERESA STAPP on 9981 2592 or (Mob) 0405 424 413
Email: tmstapp@optusnet.com.au

Junior Development Coach and Hot Shot Mentor for Tennis Australia, Finalist .. NEWCOMBE Medal 2010